The infrared absorp tion sp ectra of t we nt.v -fo ur acetyJated a ldopyr a nosides i n the range of 5,000 to 250 cm-I arc reported . The con for mation adop ted by each o f seve n teen o f t he corres ponding 1tnacelylaled glycos ides ha d previously bee n a ss igned by us fro m a study of t heir infrared sp ectra. Analysis of t he sp ectra revealed , for t he acetylated glycosides (as for the parent glycosides), groups o f a bsor ption bands whic h s howed a conce r ted s hif t on ch ange of a nomeric disposition . Assignment of conformation by the m eLh ods develop ed earli er led to t ile co nclusion t h at each acetylated glycos ide h as t he sam e confo rmation as its pa rent glycos ide.
Scope and Purpose of the Proj ect
The purpose of the present project was twofold. The first obj ective was to record tbe infrared absorption sp ectr a of a variety of acetylated aldopyranosides for use in the iden tificatio n of s upposedly identieal samples. The spec tra of Lh r ee of the compounds included in t he present stud y were recorded by Kuhn [1] 1 for a limited range (1,250 to 667 cm-I ).
In the followin g year, Lh e spectr a of 13 of the compounds wer e given (for the range of 5,000 to 667 em-I) by Isb ell and coworkers in a privately circulatedl'eport [2] which was subsequently publishedl3]. Twelve of the sp ectra obtained by Lhese investigators were later discussed by Whistler and House [4] , who noted certain bands in th e range of 1,205 to 855 cm - 1 . Next, Barker and coworkers [5] examined tll e spectra of two of Kuhn 's compounds and of four other s that are included in th e present study, bu t have not published them in sufficien t detail to permi t comparison over a wid e spectr al range ; some of the bands in the range of 960 Lo 730 cm -I were discussed . In the present fl,rticle, the infrared absorption spectra of 24 ace tyla ted aldopyr a nosides, in Lhe range of 5,000 to 250 cm -1 , arc given ; all of the band s of all of these compounds h ave been m easured and have received consideraLion.
The second c bj ecLive was t he discovery of correlations tllat migll t be of value ill structuml analysis, both as r egards (a) the prese nce of cOl' Lain fun ctional groups a lld (b) the particular conformation ass umed by each compound. I sbell and coworkers [3] r ecorded t he infrared spectra of 13 of t he com-pounds di ssolved in sui table solvents, and wer e able to reach certain conclusions regarding correlations of th e kind mentioned. However , at the low concen trations they employed, minor bands wer e absent or difficul t to detect. T he spectrogr ams have now been recorded for the solid ph ase, as pellets con s i stin~ of crystallin e material suspended in an alkali-metal h alide. [S uch specLra show more bands than those fo r t he same compounds dissolved in a solvent. This is because, for the solid, the foll owing factors are operative: (1) A removal of degeneracies by perturbations from lat tice forces; (2) occurrence of combination vibr ations beLween molecular and latLice modes in the solid ; fl,nd (3) an in tensification of overtones aud combinaLion vibraLions.]
In part II of this series of arLicles [6] , a method was described for gaining information regarding the conformations of un substitu ted aldopyranosides from an alysis of their infrared sp ectra. T he analysis revealed groups of a bsorption bands, c haracteristic for each group-configmation, which displayed (1, concCl-ted shift on cha nge of a nomeric dispositio n. This empirical observation was employed, in conjunction with a co nsideration of instability factors (arrived at on t beoreLical grollnds), in makin g conformational assig nmen ts a ll d in decidin g t he arrangement of groups (e.g., axilLl or equaLorial) at t he anomel"ic carboll aLoll1 of tllCse allcl relatecl compounds. The resulLs were esse nLiltlly in agreement with those obtained experimell tally by Heeves [7 ] from a study of the behavior of Lhese un subsLituted nl clopyranosides on formin g complexes wiLh Lil e cuprammonium reagent. The present ar Lic1e desc ribes t he res ults ob t,ti ned Oil applyin g Lhe same kind of analysis to tbe infrared spec Lra of t he fully acetyhtted d eriv~ttives of 17 of the aldopyranosides studied in part II and of 7 acetylated aldopyranosides whose unacetylated parents w ere not included therein. r egion of 667 to 250 cm -1 (cesium bromide optics). The spectrograms are given together with a discussion of (a) the structure of the compounds and (b) som e of the outstandin g features of th eu: sp ectra.
Compounds Investigated
T able 1 gives a list of th e compounds, their code numb ers [8] , and an index to the sp ec trograms; the serial number of a compound is the sam e as t he number of its spectrogram. Also included in table 1 ar e (a) the conform ation (wh er e known) of the corresponding unacetylated glycoside, as determined in the preceding paper in this series [6) , and (b ) assignments of conformations to the acetylated glycosides. The conforma tions are indicated b y the system devised by I sb ell and Tipson [9, 10) .
The spectra were measured in the r egion of 5,000 to 667 cm-1 (sodium chloride optics) and in the All of the compounds lis ted in table 1 are fully acetylated glycosides of aldoses, a nd all h ave the pyranoid ring. As a common structural feature, all but one of the glycosides h ave a glycosidic m ethoxyl group; one h as a glycosidic cyclohexyloxy group. The acetylated glycosides differ in regard to one or more of the following structural features: (a) The a or {3 anomeric configuration at carbon atom 1; (b) the configurations of the other carbon atoms of the p yr anoid ring (including C5 in the h exosides and h eptosides); ~c) the nature of the substituent, if any, at C5 (including the configuration at C6 of the h eptosides); and C d) th e n ature of the substituent at the C-4 and C-6 hy droxyl groups. In part II of this series, the stable conformation of each of 21 aldopyranosicles was dcduced from an analysis of the respective infrared absorption specLrulU, and was found to be in agreement with the assignment reached from a consideration of instability factors.
In the present study, the crystallin e, fully acetylated derivatives of 17 of these aldopyranosides were available (group A). In addition, 7 acetylated aldopyranosides (group B) whose unacetylated relatives had not been available (in the crystalline form ) were examined. 'fhe spectra of the compounds comprising group A were analyzed, in order to determine if they were explicable on the basis that the acetate of a glycoside has the same conformation as its parent, unacetylated glycoside. 'fhe conclusions drawn from this study were then a,pplied to deducing the stable conformation of members of group B.
Classification of the Acetylated Glycosides Into Configurationally Related Groups
The 24 compounds were classified into three groups; the members of each group have like configurational features. The members of this group of acetylated methyl aldopyranosides have the following general formula (I) for the CA conformation. Compound 6, if it j Lhe /3 anomer, has the following formula (II) for thc two chair-conformations.
OAe CHOA e-C H20Ae " "h:. 
. Discussion of the Spectra
In the present stud y, the positions of the various absorption bands for each of 24 acetylated aldop yranosides have b een d et ermined ; the r elative intensities of absorption were not examined in d eLail. The bands were compiled , and were studied by statistical and comparative methods, as previously described [11 ] .
The conformations of 17 of the corresponding unacetylated glycosides had previously b een assigned by us [6] from a study of their infrared absorption spectra (see table 1 ). Assignment was made on the basis of the empirical obser vation that, for the aldop en topyr'anosides and for m emb ers of anyone groupconfiguration of the 5-G-substituted aldop entop yranosides, a change of anomerie disposition was accompanied b y a con cer ted shift of certain groups of absorption bands.
The sam e kind of examination has now b een applied to the spectra of the fully acetylated derivatives of these 17 aldopyr·anosides. A similar effect was observed , namely, that cer tain groups of absorption bands show a concerted shift on change of anomeric disposition. Assignments wer e then made, on the basis of this empirical observation, for 15 of the acetylated derivatives, and wer e found to b e in agreem en t with those previously made for the UIlacetylated relatives. Consequently, compounds 3 and 4 wcre assigned the CA conformation , which had previously b een inferred for their parent glycosides [6] .
The r emaining seven sp ectra were thos e of acetylated glycosides whose parent glycosides had received no conformational assignment. Inter comparison of the spectra of fom of these acetates (compounds 12 to 15, table 1) with those of related acetates (esp ecially in regard to the characteristic, anomerdifferentiating absorption bands) was then under-408 --t a ken . .For lack of s pcctra of r elated acetates, assignments could not b e made for the remaining three compounds (see table ] ; compounds 5, 6, and 24).
.1. Absorption Bands Possibly Indicative of the Disposition of Groups at the Anome ric Carbon Atom of the Methyl Tri-O-ace tyl-aldope ntopyranosides
As the startin g po in t ill the e allalyses, we selected m ethyl tri-O-acetyl-iJ-D-xylopyranosid e (compound 2) because, if t bis compound adopts a chair conformation , the r eference groups will either be all ax ial (CE ) or all equatorial (C A). Its sp ectrum was compared with that of its a anomer (compound I ), in ord er to determin e th e effect , on the sp ectrum, of changing the anomeric group from equatorial to axial, or vice versa. A comparison was then m ade with th e spectrum of lTlCthyl tri-O-acetyl-,B-L-arabi nopyr anoside (compound 20) .
Bands that are essen tially the sanl e for these Lhree compounds are given 2 in table 2. It seemed reasonable to assume tentatively that band s shown b y all of these acetylated glycosidcs III igh t be independent of total configura,tion , wh ereas those shown b y olle pair of anomers (e. g., compounds 1 and 2) h aving the ame group-configu ration might be a r efl ection, via shifting of bands, of iH1 effect of the configuratio n of that pair. I II Lable :) ,ln' gi veil t he ba ll ds s hoW Il by one a nomer (buL 110t by th e oth er) of th e meth yl tri-Oacetyl-D-xylopymno id es flild by Ill et hyl tri -O-ace tyliJ-L-nrabin opymnoside. -8
Possib ly non-con fi gurationa l band s been made [6] As a furth er check on the r es ults accr uing from our method of analysis, a second group of acetylated glycosicles (for whose parent glycos ld es assignments h ad previously b een mad e [6 ] ) was studied . rJ'lJe res ults are given in table 5 l me)'i e !SI'OUp , these are as follow : COI.nro und s 21 and 22, ftx lal ; and compound 23 , equatona .
All of the foreg·oing deductions are compatible with the concept that an acetylated glycoside adopts th e same conformation as iLs parent (unacetylated ) glycoside. ConsequenLly, because of the a,greement between the assignmen ts previously made for the parent glycosides [61. and now mftde ro.r the acetylat.ed glycosides, the ut1lity of our empirICal ~nethod lor analyzing the spectra (a,nd t he vahcllty of the deductions) was appare ntly e Lablished. Th e sp ectra of the remaining 12 glycosides were, therefore, examined. No assignment had previously been mad e as to the stable conformation of compound s 5, 6, 12, 13, 14, 15, and 24.
No assio·nm ent could be m ade for compound 5 (in compariso~l with compounds 3 and 4) because of the lack: of the a rLnomer (wit h r espect to the glycosidic methyl group ) of compo u nd 5. However, the anomer-differentiating bands for the anomers of methyl tetra-O-acetyl-D-glucopyranoside (compounds 3 aJld 4) are pre ented in table 6 Jor future usc.
No ass ignment could be made for compo und 6, b ecause no other acetylated methyl aldopyranosicles having the ido config uration were available for comparison. Similarly, no assignment could be made for compo und 24 , because of a lack of acetylated methyl aldopyranosides having th e altTo configuratlOn.
Finally, assignments were sought for compounds 12 to 15; thcir spectra, were comp ared with those of compounds 9 to 11 (for which we had previously made assigmnellLs for the unacetylated glycosldes). First of all, the spectra of the anomers of m e thyl tri-O-ace tyl-6 -deoxy -L-mannopyranoside (compounds 9 and 10) were compar ed with those of the anome rs of methyl tetra-O-acetyl-D-mannopyranoside (compounds 11 and 12). The results are given in table 7 ; column A gives bands shown by compounds 9 and 11 (a anol11ers) but llot by compounds 10 and 12 ({3 anomers), a nd column B records b ands shown by the two {3 anomer s but not by the a anomers. (Only one discrepancy was noted, namely, that compoun~s 10 and 11 show a band at 1,168-1,167 cm -1 that I S absent from the spectra of compo und s 9 and 12. ) It may be co ncluded that, ass uming the validity of and 13 but not by 12; column E gives bands shown by compound 11 but not by 12 and 13 ; and column Ii gives bands shown by ]2 and 13 but not by 11 . It is seen that, whereas the 16 hand s in columns Band C indicate similarity between compounds 10 and ]3 , only two bands in column A suggest similarity of compounds 9 and 13. Similarly, whereas the 18 bands in columns E and F indicate similarity between compounds 12 and 13, only four bands in column D suggest similarit y between compounds 11 and 13. Thus, a total of 34 bands indicate relationship of compound 13 to compound s 10 and 12 (as against a total of six bands indicating a relationship of compound 13 to compounds 9 and 11 ). These r esults suggest that the anomeric gro up of compound 13 is equatorial.
T ABLE 7. Comparison· of ab orpti on bands (em-I) shown by the methyl tri-O-acetyl-6-deoxY-L-mannopyranosides (compounds 9 and 10) and by the methyl tetra-O-acetyl-D-mannopyranosides (11 and 12)
To obtain information regarding the disposition of the methoxvl group in the anomers of methyl hepta-O-acetyl-4-0-{3-D-gl ucopyranosyl-D-mann opyranosicle (compounds 14 and 15), the spectra of these compounds were compared with those of the anomers of methyl tetra -O-acet:vl-D -mannopYJ"anoside (compounds 11 and 12). The results are given in table 9; column A records bands shown by compounds 11 555462-60--4 TABLE 11 and 14) . If the assignments previously made for compounds 11 and 12 aTe accepted, tbese resul ts indicate that the methoxyl group is axial in compound 14 and equat,orial in compound 15 . For molecules as complex as those of the acetylated aldopyranosides, many of the observed bands cannot yet be assigned to particular vibrational modes . Thus, in sect.ions 5.1 and 5.2, we have not been concerned with (a) which bands, arising from vibrations localized in a functional group, are relatively independen t of the remainder of the molecule, or (b) which bands involve other parts of the molecule. However, in section 5.3, bands possibly attributable to specific functional groups are considered.
Comparison· of absorption bands (em-I) shown by the methyl lI'i-O-acetyl-6-deoxY-L-mannopyranosides (compounds 9 and 10) , the methyl tetra-O-acetyl-D-mannopyranosides (11 and 12), and methyl penta-O-acetyl-D-glycero-)3-L-mannoheptopyranoside (13 )

Other Absorption Bands
All of the compounds in this study are acetates, and their spectra all show at least one band (C= O stretching frequency) at 1,764 to 1,736 cm-I (except for compound 5, with a band at 1,773 cm-I ) ; at 1,264 to 1,241 cm-I (or at 1,259 to 1,239 cm-I ); at 1,235 to 1,215 cm-I ; at 667 to 632 cm-I; and at 614 to 585 cm-I . All of the spectra show at least one band at 2,994 to 2,941 cm-I (C-H stretching); and at 1,462 to 1,445 cm-I and 1,335 to 1,318 em -I (C-H bending). All of the spectra show an absorpt:on band at 1,445 to 1,431 cm-I and at 1,379 to 1,3 68 cm-I , presumably caused by deformation of the CH3 groups. Figure 1 gives the percentage of the 24 compounds in this study that show absorption bands in the various re&,ions of the infrared spectrum; the crosshatched areas in the region of 333 to 250 cm-I correspond to the region marked, on certain spectra, with dashes. For the range of 5,000 to 2,000 cm-I , decrements of 20 cm-I in wavenumber were used ; and, for the range of 2,000 to 250 cm-I , decrements of 10 cm-I . Figure 2 depicts the corresponding "profile" for 21 unacetylated glycosides, compiled from the spectra given in part II of this series [6] .
Compound 19, having a cyclohexyloxy group, showed bands at 2,941 and 2,865 cm-I , possibly characteristic of -CH2-(C-H stretching). It also showed bands at 1,451 and 1,435 cm-I , possibly attributable to -CH2-(C-H deformation) .
All of the acetylated methyl aldopyranoside show t:L band in the range of 2,882 to 2,833 cm -~, exceptmg compound 4 (band at 2,915 em-I). TIllS band may possibly be attributable to the glycosidic methoxyl group, since Henbest and coworkers [12] have observed that methoxyl groups absorb in the range of 2,832 to 2,819 cm-I . All of the acetylated methyl glycopyranosides also show bands at 1,374 to 1,325 em-I, 1,259 to 1,241 em-I, 1,148 to 1,114 cm-I , and 1, 110 to 1,074 em-I. A band near 1,100 cm-I is characteristic [13] of the methoxyl groups in methoxysteroids.
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Experimental Procedures
. Preparation and Purification of the Compounds
The compo unds listed in table 1 were prepar ed by the m ethods given in th e refer ences cited . Most of the compo unds were pr epared in the course of an earlier study [14) on the tru ctural and configurational r ela tionships of the anom ers of the methyl pentopyranosides, h exopyranosid es, and h eptopyranosicl es. Each acetate was r ecrystallized from an appr op ria te sol ven t un til fur th er r ecrystallization caused no ch ange in its m el ting poin t or optical rotation .
.2 . Preparation of the Pellets
Samples fo r spec trophotometric study were prepar ed in the solid phase, as p ellets consisting of th e crys talline ace ta te susp ended in an alkali-m etal halide, exactly as previously describ ed [11] . For th e ran ge of 5,000 to 667 em -I, a con cen tra tion of 0.4 mg of ace ta te per 100 mg of potassium chloride was used, except for compounds 5 (4 mg/ lOO mg) and 15 (0.8 mg/100 m g). For th e range of 667 to 250 cm -I , a concentration of 2 mg of aceta te p er 100 mg of potassium iodid e was used, except for compoun ds 5 (6 mg/100 m g) and 15 (3 mg/100 mg). Comparison ' of intensity of absorption, from one compound to another , can only b e tru e and quantitative wher e the molar concentration is the same. 
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